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' Tcc'rrsi end the Eadiealt.

Joc'g Mercor, Cougre:min from this
District, f o far as we have observed, hat vo--

ted atraigbt along with the Radicals the
Sieven party. These Radieala have chosen
opposite ground to the President. They
oppose Li xeatora'ioh policy, and claim
that ibeir. plan i tba right and irue one to
bring the State together. Their entire
conre, to far, has been hostile to the South-

ern Slate and the measure advocated by

the PreTJenf. They have presened aome
dozen or mere amendments to the Consrito-tiooVa- U

for the nejro; looking toward the
granticg of the elective (:archie to that
race of be.ings totally unfit to receive tucb
privRege. Saroner, in the Sedate, a few

days ao, declared in a speech, that some-

thing most be done for ihe poor r.e gro. that
his condition is now worse than before il.e
war, and if he was not cared for his c'aya

coa!d easily be number J Thia we thought
rather an honest confession fro 31 one of the
icoundreU who did ail in hi power to place
the poor black in 'their present helplesa
condition. Thja was a square acknowl-
edgement of jost what ihe Democratic par-

ty alleged, before the war, would be the re-

sult of a speedy emancipation of that race.
The liberating of those blacks from bond
age, so suddenly, without any provision
msdelcr them, was the most unkiud and
inhuman act that conld have been perpe-

trated open these people. U was a crime
against oatore committed opon them for

which the Abolition par'y will ever be held
accountable.; It is alleged by good Repub- -

lican authority, that hanreJi are dying ofl
j like sheep with the rot, that io some of the
most extreme southern states a disease has
broken nut among them which ia sweepin(
them off rapidly. The j have do master to
look after their condition, to employ a phy.

'sician and heal them op, but are left to the
'cold charities of the public, without any
proviion made for their protection or com-

fort. The freedman' bureau ia a humbug,
inadequate to the caae, and its abolition i

being strongly cr$ed in many quarter.
This done, the poor reyro will be nil worn

Why does not Ma?achncett take at

'at ten thocsat.d of the-- e needy creatares
;Cid their fat State, and give them the nec-
essary comfort of life! We know of no

itale upon which the negro has o great a

:Iaira, nor no set of people more denervinp
a Iff pestered and hogged 10 deth by negro
vecchea than the fanatics nf ths Ne En-ilan- d

State. Bat these Sta'esaretbe last
a come to the poor B euro's reseat, after
browing bim ont into deep water. They
:and with folded arms and look complacent

j on while their poor idol ia making his
is! struggle for life.

Thcbe is considerable complaint amon;
le Radical Members of Congress that the
'resident does not treat them with the con-iderati- on

they are entitled to in re.-ar-d to
atrortags. A pretty, Urye force called upon

lie President yesterday respecting the lead-

's appointments in their district. They
ol no satisfaction as to the course he in--n-

to pursue. Espopially is this the cse
1 regard to the New York Collectorship.-'ichang- t.

There is consolation in the ebovt for both
iicals and conservatives. The radicals
ay think . themselves favored, that the

resident does not "treat them with the con-ieratio- n

they are entitled to." If he con-Jare- d

their cases properly he woold cer-inl- y

.conclude that they have been fore-'o- st

among those engaged in an attempt to
?erthrow the government of the United
i.'e, and hence ioil:y of treason. Treason
jing a crime which should be pucithrd,
i would feel that public jtstice demand-- a

life of every radical, and take means to
cere the use of a rope, the gallows and a
ngman.
The conservatives are happy to learn that

1 Urge force" of such men cannot dr?e the
esident from so honorable potition and
Juce him into the path of radical bjpo'- c-

J. : .. y
- . .- - Plunder.

On Friday night last, some thief stepped
3 the stable of Samuel Oh I, of Hemlock
vr.ship. near Backhorn, and taking a good
se, crossed the road to the 'stable of
n Batz, where he harnessed the horse

1 hooking bim to ih6 buggy of Mr. Be'z.
, without notifjing the owners of the
pprty. . The hor.e and bogijy are both

described in the bills, eflering a rerara
re hundred dollars for thet detection of
thief and return of. the property, and

v op this fellow may soon be foond an
ate id the Columbia coonty jail. The
t number ol hones stolen in this neigh-- .

00J, together wish other larceiies, and
iKes commitred indicate, strongly, j

':. 5-
-; is a well organized gang of thieves

s coautry. Public j'sftfee demands that
rrsst earett and diligent effort be
9 to ferret them out, that they may,
roper conviction, be compelled to sailer
arsalty ol iheir pfTcnces.

EastO'i Poit ayi: 'Thad Steven
the scar of a wo and received bii

;r(;'3"b the Mate Hoi' v;i-id.-

rrit-bnr- during the fiSntk;ioI War
caa'l ta isssa La fc ha his pant

i
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When the Democratic panj, opened the
campnign lat F'lt with a platform declar-
ing win favor of the restoration policy ol
Andrew JohnsonJ the nepoblicatts accoted
tt of dishonest Intensions, and said we were
feigning to support )ohnson merely- - as a

jtrick of partisan policy. iThey claimed to
ba the only (rue Johnson party, and attempt-
ed 10 taniit us after we were defeated in the
election, by asking oa. then to show our
ta tin ia Johnson by .conjmmng to support
him. rThi was thevoadicion ef.affdirs then.
WtB.often'warned'the' peAiple' thai Preideot
Johnsoq wa jhpt actrfg in accordance with
the iws and. ja.naii.cal jdeWqf .Republi-
cans, bnrit was of no avail. That party;by
the power of Vnony, fraud, and liyfocritical
appeal! led the people into the traps of ral-ical- a

and the Democracy were defeated.
Now, that Congress has convened, and

the restoration of the Union becomes a mat-t- er

which cannot longer be debated withont
consideration, we a-- k every one, par icu-lar- ly

those who were induce 1 o sopport
the f epoblican ticket, in the campaign 01

last fall, to etamine carefully the conduct
of that party. They boldly oppose "Presi-

dent Johnson's plana, and notwithstanding
he recommend that the Representatives
elected by Southern States be admitted to
the House, they even deny that Tennessee,
the home of the President, has a right of

representation. These radical cannot go
far enough to show their otter contempt of
the resident's plans lor restoration. When,
a few days ago, a resolution was offereJ, on
the Democratic side of the House of Repre-

sentatives, asserting that it is the duty of all
good citizen, end patriot to endeavor to

ffcit the President in his constitutional ef-

forts to restore the Union, the resolution was
received Ly the radicals with derision
Tbey will net een allow any question to be
discussed by the Honse relating to retora-tio- n,

through lea r of having their heries
unmasked. And these are the men who j

said the Democratic party was dishonest in
it declarations of praise for Piesident John-

son. ,
President Johnson asked for the admission

of Southern Representatives Republicans
say they do not snow any Statea in the ter-

ritory where the late rebellion existed, not
even Tennessee, the home of the acting ex-

ecutive. President Johnson say the States
shall not be interfered with in their right to j

declare who shall receive the elective fra-
nchiseRepublicans openly attempt to rile
over, not only the desire ami d.reclion of
Johnson, buj the positive provisions of th
Constitution, by passing resolution that in
the several States there shall be no distinc-
tion made in the right and privileges of
persona on account of color. We ask who
land by their pledges? Democrats support

the President, notwithstanding they were
defeated while maintaining such declara-
tions. Republicans go into Congress, and
proceed to gag the President by poer, and
are wnrkii.g to (orce him to abandon hi

plans of reconciliation. Who stand by their
pledges Let every voter, every cttizen,
ask himtplf this ques'ion and remember the
tnml of Republicans, practiced upon the
people in pn'iucal campaigns.

The RfpuMcaa Sjstra of "Lcasnn."

Fhe Republican party, following the
Know-Noshin- g" example, have secret

oath-bcou- d Leagues In every county in this
S ate. They use these organization lor po-

litical purposes.
We have always condemned, in the

trongeit ocie- -

We still mo.t mistaken matter, our
inaiimlinna nr :hm thOie

afety of the peoplr. They destroy confi.
dence between an an and man; corrupt th
honor and faith and truth and honesty of
their A leaguer will say and do

onder his oath-boun- d obedience, which !

his nature .abhors, after he eri iusly:
reflects on hi conduct. He cesses 10 be '.

responsible for his individually a a mem- - j

ber of society, since that ' merged into the j

congregate character or his to this
association. But the system of leagues
might be adopted without anti-America- n

features. A system be suggested for
an association of citizens free Irom the oath-boun- d

principle and exempted from censure
or objection by reason of its open organiza-
tion, which would be most advantageous.
Let those who are determined to project the
Constitution and our system government
unite in for these objects. The ' Key-

stone Club" of Philadelphia is such an or
ganization. - Let there be formed in

county to meet aa occasion may re-

quire for lectures, discussion, "interchange
of views, reading the papers and the pro-

ceedings of Congress and the State Legisla
ture. These clubs should be open and free
to all Democrat. Let one article of their
association be protection cf the man and
the white man's tabor tq ulUy
The time has come for action or ele regi;o
children will be sent to our schools ; negroes
will sit in church tide by side with the white;
in the box; at the ballot-bo- x; in the
work This is the last hope of the

party. Organize for the whim
race and the principle that this is the white
man's Government. It is time to act, or in
a year this State will be with ne-

groes, and then they will allowed to vote.
Organize in time. Pntriot and Union.

Legislature ot Virginia show
discretion', in warning the people of thai
State of approaching danger. A- - it has been
reported widely through ihe press, that the
rad tea's intended to declare their admiration
ol Gen. Ruiler by placing him in cornmai.il
of the troops in Virginia, the Legislature I

that tecame alarmed about the secu-

rity ol property, and Mr. Hurst, of Norlolk.
made a move for safe:; by introducing the
following appropriate resolution:

llkeiem, It currently reported anJ gen-

eral y believed, that the celebrated Iludi
bramc General F. Butler, i- - about lo take
charge of this to Hilary department- - with
power extraordinary ihereiore,

Rece t, Thai whatever money may re-

main in ihe Stare Treasury be immediately
tikided among the widow aod orphan ol
deceased"soldier. and couriers b
ed u the requestiDj; ihe
po?' w ecrete or tLeir plate.

Tfcej k;gw the cIJ chiaf of robtcri. ,

Ths Hrpabllcanj 11, the CaaUitutba .

, The Constitution of the United State
seem to be the greatest eye-sor- e to tbele-publica- ti

of anything in existence. . There
is cot a day, but that, some radical mem-

ber of Cotigress picks some detect, or im-

agined delect, in it, and immediately runa
to the House to propote an amendment
There have been, at least, a dozen - amend-- '
rrents ofTered jn Congress, all having refer-
ence to-th- e important question of color.
They are in suhstar.ee-a-s fallows:

Sumner's amendment That Representa-
tives shall be apportioned according to' the
number of male cit zens of the age of twenty-o-

ne y ears.'
' Scb'r.ick' amendment That Represents-ri- e

shall be H;pointeJ accorJuig to 'the
number of votr.

Steven.' amendment That no discrimi-
nation hall he made on account of color or
race, in any national or state laws.

Stevens' amendment That Representa-
tive ili ti I be apportioned secorJi-ii- : to the
number of leal voters, and that none shkll
be considered legal voter except natural
born citizens or naturalized citizens.
Steven ' amendment To the ninth section
ot the firM .articU of the Conititulion, by
expunging the words ''no tsx or shall
be laid on articles exported from any State.

Stevens' ameodme nt That neither the
United States, nor any State, shall ever as-

sume or pay any part of the Confederate
States debt.

Brownalls' amendment That Represen-
tatives shall be apportioned according to the
number of electors.

Bingham's amendments 1st "Repealieg
the clause which lorbids the laying of tax
or on articles exported from any
stale." 2d "No part of the rebel
debt shall be asftonted or paid by the Untied
Slates, or any State in the I nion." 3d
"Congress shall have power to securti all
persons in every state equal protection of
life, liberty and property."

Farnsworth's amendment That no lav,
duty or import thai! be laid, or appropria-
tion of money be by ihe United States
or any ft ate lor the purposed paying; the

term, oath-boun- d political j booiu fe itfer accommoaateJ. e may-tie-
.

in the bet withthink they are danger- - ;

.itnnnr nmr r..l presfn t knowledge olthJ situation
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Confederate States debt, or any part therof.
We consider this a pretty fair. representa-

tion of Republican legislation. It wi!l be
difficult for many persons to cuderstand
wherein there ia a difference in several of
the.e proposed amendments, and it will be
much mor9 difficult for any one to find any
where among the whole mess a grain of
sense. Bat we suppose there are a few Re-

publicans who will be in favor of Ihe pass-
age and adaption of the entire mass. Ot
coarse their adoption would be of incalcnla-bi- s

worth in the work of restoration. Just
think what a prosperous and happy people
we would be. The nigger would be count-
ed every where, in apportioning representa-
tion, in voting, and, as it would be unlaw-
ful to make any "distinction on account ol
race or color," he would of course be found
in the association of white folks, at parties,
ball ami picnic, and in the parlor taking a I

social and private chat with the ladie, after
the old folks have gone to bed. Surely 'ii
a consummation devoutly to be wished."

Ths citizens of Calawisa and vicinity
are not favored with a Depot at the place
called the Station. " o:i the Lackawanna
and B'oombr.rg Railroad. All peon i

coming tn that point to take :!:e trait sa e
obliged to stand out in the cold, and some-

time the storm, and a wait the arrival of
Ihe trains). Tin thirty does not seem riht.
The railroad 'company should have Depot
at all points along their line where there i

a sufficient amount cf travel to warrant the
erection of proper building. It would seem
to oa that the travel ai the Catavvista Station

people are placed in, hen they wiih to
take a journey opon this road, we are in-

clined to lie opinion that we are correct
The idea ot walking a hall mile or more to
a Station, and thrra stand' shivering in a

rain or si;ow siorm, w i ti a lot ol lure
children, as the ca-- a mizht be in night time,
i horrible. Such things v i happen, and
then is when the need of a good warm De-

pot is felt.

Tna Lccislstcrk Sold. The-Louisia- na

Legislature wer badly victimized a few
day s since. A communication was received
by the senate, of which the following is the
opening; "The undersigned, as a committee
of ladies, acting in the name of ajarge num-

ber of ladies of New Orleans, wWh to pre-

sent your honorable body with a Unl et
Sta'es flag, etc. The Sei.ate received the
communication, accep ed ihe , and fixijd
an hour in the aliernnon for its formal re-

ception. Shur-.i- afterward they repared to
the Hall of the Houe of Representatives
for the purpose of electing a State printer.
That duty performed, they returned lo their .

own chamber and ordered, forthwith, that
everything relating to the latter and the flag
should be expanded from the journals of ihe
Senate. In the interval the fact had leaked
out that The ladies desiring to make the
presentation were colored.

ThoJjas Dun.v gives ihe President' Mes-
sage a notice, editorially, half ihe length of
a tinser. This is not expected to answer;
especially coming from a man who is the
recipient ol the emoluments of one of the
best District offices in the gift of the Presi-

dent. A more extended review of the Mes-

sage was looked for, and a fur'fier committal
to the policy of the President was expected.
Mr. Dc.Nf , jou are not coming up to the
expectations ol your friends. Of course,
your aim is to go as near to the views nf
Judge Mercnr as your position will alio
yon ; but at the same time you must keep
a sftarp look-au- t for those scripture charac-
ters.

Is the (louse of Rjpreie:nati ves Mr.
Cobb, (Rep.,) of Wi-con- in offered the fol

lowing resolution re I it ire totha admission
ot the Tennessee Representatives:

Rtwhed That nmil ntherwi.e ordered,
Nathaniel ft Taylor, Horace Maynard, Wm.
u. Stoker, Edward Cooper, William 1J.

Campbell, Samuel M. Arnold, Isaac 11 Haw-
kins and Johrt-W- . Leltwich be invited io
occupy seats in the Ha'lol Representatives.

Mr. Wilson unsuccessfully moved to lay
ihe resolution on the (able.

The-resoiotio- n was then agreed to by yeas
132. 3

Jddge Mercnr, of this District, TOleJ
tgtinat th isfdlciioa,

ICorrepon 'eme of ihe N Y. iVetrj.J

Usnkjjhinc Say is Alrxandria.

ALtsisDKi. Dec. S, 18C3.

As the News circulate tolerably freely ia
the section of country supplied with mail
matter through this Post Office, a few lecat
paragraph now and then from Alexandria
tnay not prove uninteresting to at least a

portion of its readers. The opinions and
sentiments 1 msy-'xpres- s will be thoe en-

tertained by a va;-- t majority of the resident
of this locality, for though not a represent-
ative man, which means in the North a
majority-lovin- g trickster,. I am, and have
been since my butb, mentally, physically
and pecuniarily identified with them.

Well', Thanksgiving pay is over and gone.
Joy g'o with it! It parsed, by here without
the American eagle kicking up any, fuss- -he

dtdn'i raise his head or spread his tail.
I had to close up my place of business, not
on account of President Johnson' procla-tio- n,

becaose (bey say in Congress that we
stilt belong to the so-call- Confederate
Stales, but because the Mayor of the d

all law-abidin- g citizens lo do
so, and, not having anything else to do,
walked around to the Mansion House, talk-
ed there awhile about the lat cock-figh- t,

the accommodations at the watch house,
etc., and then went home, when I looked
over ScottV autobiography the most purile
and vain glorious production I ever picked
up, and Collin', "Cmi you forgive him?''
and though I've only read the book half
through, I don't think I can.

And o Ihe day was spent by me. A few
only of the churches were open, and these
few were but thinly attended. The feature
of the day was the funeral of George T.
Watrleld, a member of the Seventeen1!! Va.
Infantry, Corns' Brigade, who was killed in
the battle of Frazier's Farm, and whose re-

mains' reached this city on Wednesday.
Nearly everybody in town of any account
went to that, though they, nor I, didn't go
to church to render thanks. The lact is I

haven't had anything to give thanks for since
the 21st of July, 1661, and while I was a
praying then, somebody stole my horse. I

ai.t't thankful for getting whaled, nor for
having everything I had in the world de-

stroyed ; nor lor having to pay Murray-eight- y

dollars for a suit of clothes that used
to com forty dollars; nor for having to pay
for a stamp, which I don't want, on every-
thing 1 buy; nor for the freedmen's bureau,
where.a negro is be. ter than a white man;
nor lor having negro soldiers to brush
itgainst me in the s'reet, when I know they
vrvte put on duty here jost io "irritate white
people. 1 ain't thankful for any of these
things, nor is any body el-- e ; and epcially
ain't I thankful for being taxed lo defray the
expenses of the lalo election, when the
elected have the toors ot Congre.--s slam-

med in their face.', and when I go lo the
Doorkeeper of the House ol Representa
tives and ak for the member from my dis-

trict, for him to tell o:e, hnfn?h!y, t hit, "We
doti't know any such man." Ni, sir, there
ain't anybody about here t'lanklul, though
tne proclamations say we oaght to be.

The transition state in which the feeling
of the people have been sir.ee the end ol
the war, is now over. We were at firi
elate wi:h jhe bright illusions r.f hope ; ti.o
gleomy forebodings of a distant future cjrne
upon n, and then, in their turn, have set-

tled into a wild ami almost reckles depir.
The prevailing opinion in, that the country
is going to destruction, and nearly all agree
with Gov. Wise in thinking that the quicker
it goes there the better. When everything
is bors'ed up, those that remain alive can
possibly pick up from the wreck enough to
start a new gotefnmeni, which, it is hoped,
Irom the experience ol what has just pass-

ed, may e.-ca-pe the breakers upon which
this one was ruined. When the . war ter-

minated, the North had it in their power to
make the people cf the South as loyal as
themselves, but (ha time has passed and
gone never lo return, and Montesquieu's
idea, as expanded by Louis Napoleon, that
great effects are not produced by minor
causes, ih again verified. The end of gov
ernment is to make ihe people live easy,
but our ruler doa't seem to think so.

S. II.

Tub Lsct's Fmiknd The publishers ol
this beautiful Magazine have issued a mac
mficent number for January. The Ifadina
stee! enravi.ia, ' I he F"rest Gl' aner ." - a

per'.ect jem of beauty. We do not know
where the pntli-he- r ol ihe Lady' Friend
set such beautiful design for their enrav-in- s.

Then we have a gorgeous colored
plate, "The Hand Banner Screen in Chen-

ille on Velvet," wbich the ladiessayis mag
nificent. The lar:e double colored S eel
Fashion Plate is as usual superb we had
almost said oneqaaled. Another engraving
called, "Stephen Wharton' will," which
illustrates a fine story, is very suggestive.- -
Then we have a beautiful plate of Children
skating, intended la illustrate the winter
styles of children' clothing; with numerous
other plates illustrating Hair Nets, Winter
Dresses, Border for Jacket, various new
styles for Run net,. Winter Casaques, Pale-

tots. Jackets, Embroidery, Chemises, Nighi
Dress, Ancient HeaJ-Dresse- s, Patchwork,
&c &c.

The literary matter is excellent. Among
the articles, we note "Stephen Wharicn'r?
Will, "Mrs. Trur.k," by Frances Lee;
'Paul's Story, or French Lessons," 'Clarice

by Aogust Bell ; "Ths Two Nightingales,"
Stories ol our Village, n by Beatrice Colon-ti- a

; In Illness," by Florence Percy;
Rachel Dana's Ljacy'"by H. A. He j don;

-- Anhur' Wile," 'Loving Mary," Editor'
Department, Tne Fashions, Household R-
eceipt, &c.

Price S2.50 a year; 2 copies $4 00; H

copies (and one gram) Sl6. Now is the
time to get up clt'b tor 1SC6. Specimen
number for this purpose will be sent for 15

cents. WheelerSWiUan's celebrated Sew-

ing Machines are furnished as Premium in
cer.aic canes. The Prospectus of this mag-az.n- e

for next year embodies a splendid list
of contributors.' '

Address Deacon & Peterson, 319 Walnut
Street, Philadelphia,

Amo Spad ti rtriue a valuable farm at

f rtrato calf,

Glkabox's Litsrarv Compamov. This
valuable Literary Weekly will commence a

oew vclcme January 1st, 1866. in grand
style,, with new type, new beading. vand an
entire new dress throughout. The ''Literary
Companion" is an elegan, moral and refin-

ed miscellaneous Family Journal. Its
ccdumns are devoted to Polite Literature,
Wit and Humor, Prose and Poetic Gems.
An unrivalled corps of the best writers
and artists have been engaged for the
coming year, and several new and popular
features will be introduced. Among which
will be a page ot Natural History illustrated;
a page of illustrations from the Bible, nu-

merous engraing, beginning with the
creation of the World; also winter evening
amusements with engravings, iilustraed
Rebuses, &C. &C. In size the .Literaf'y

Companion" is some fifteen hundred square
inches, forming a mammoth weekly of six-

teen octavo pages, and containing nearly
twice as much reading matter and of a more
friendly character than aoy other weekly
paper. No money or pains will be spared
in order to render "Gieason's Illustrated
Literary Companion" for I860 the hadsom-es- t

and best weekly paper ever produced in

the United Siates.
7emi 1 subscriber, one year, 53 ; 4

subscribers. 10 ; 10 subscribers, one year,
$20 ; and one gratia to the getter-u- p of a
club of ten. Satcpla copies will be bent on
receipt of Scents. Address F. (J leas ON, 22
Summer Street, Boston, Mas.

One of the mot pitiful sights to be wit-

nessed in and around the Capitol is Greeley's
effort to cursy favor with the leading lienub-lica- n,

so soon on the heels of hi feeble
peace manifesto. They look upon him with
even greater indifference anJ neglec; than
they do on the Southern Congressmen elect.
-- x..

Look upon Greeley with indifference?
Why he should receive nothing but stern
condemnation, from every person who loves
the peace and security of ihe nation. He is

the vilest traitor in the whole land. He first

incited, as much as was in his power, the
rebellion of the Southern people, by telling
them that secession wa proper and could
not be met ty force; and insulted the honor
of the nation by declaring her flag "a flaunt-

ing lie." His body should not be allowed
to disgrace ihe city ol Washington, by re-

maining there.

Fatal Accident. An accident occurred on
the Catawissa railroad on Friday lat, at Ihe
little tcnnel some uriiles beyond Catawissa. j

From what we could learn ihe freight train
ran against a rock that had fallen from the
roof of the tunnel, which threw the engine
Irom the track, tadly breaking the locomo-
tive and cars. A brakesman on the cars
by name of John Lerbhar', who rssid-di- n

ihi place, was fatally injured by the col-liiio- n.

0:.i of his legs was cut completely
oil. lie was brought to town ihe eening
of the day the accident happened, and died
lha same night. The deceased had been a
srtlilier in the Federal army during the pi-- t
four years, passing through all the perils ol
camp and field, to lose his life in the man- -

ner e have st.itev!. J)mv:t!e Inldlirncer.

n i n ii i j: i).

I i lUrvitle. Nv. -- , 1 85. t v i.e
Rev Oorce W. cott, Mr. Gs:ohi;!-- : Gbo-ji- .

t;i Misi A.NN.K Liwis, bo h ot tttis place.
On ih 17ih m- -i , by Ihe Rev. W. J. Eyer,

Mu Ciiuivimx Dfi.i, to Miss DohsTittA
R.Krr, both of Danville. Pa.

In Rlomsbnrg on the 2d inst., by the Rev
J W. Letcher, Mr. A. W. C. Ksilkh. of
uriarcreeic, ami iiisb-mr- t IlicnKiM;, ol
Oranceviile. Col. Co. Pa.

In Berwick, on the 2d insl., by the Rev.
M. F. Crosthwaite, Mi. Wm II Rtct., late
Drummer in the 8Jih Pa. Regt , and Mrs.
Amelia D. Swank, all of Berwick.

Ii Mshoopany, Wyomins co., on the 28th
of Nov., by the Rev. J. KenneJy, Gko. I.
Wali.ch and Loun M. Flrman.

Ai ihe same time and plac. bv the same,
Cms. R. Bulges and Laura E. Fi'uman.

TZ i) i u i).
2 On Sunday, the ICth insl . at the residence
ol his son C. F. Mann, in Beaver townhip,
Columbia county, William Mann, Esqr.,
aged 84 years, 7 months and 7 Cays.

The deceased came to this coun'y then
Northumberland wfien he was seven years
of are, in the year 1788, with his father,
Samuki. Mans, Irom Dauphin coonty. They
were amoni: Ihe first settlers cf this county.
William Mam, the deceased, having re-

mained here, has witnessed Ihe develop-
ment of the vart mineral wealth of the
county. He died respected by all, and his
name will ever be cherished by the many
wi h whom he was associated in li'e.

In Bloomsburg, on the ISth iist , Mr
Chari.es Hughes, aged 59 years, 1 month
and 2U days.

In Bloomsburg. of Consumption, on the
tO h insi , Mrs. Mart I. Stctlich, wife ol
Samuel Stetler, aged 36 years, 6 months and
21 days.

In Danville, on the 5;h insf., James Orval
McBkide, infant son of James and Aon Mc-Brid- e,

aged 11 months and 1.5 days.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET,

CAREFULLY COUR F.CTKD WKEKLT.

WHEAT, S2 10 BUTTER, 40
RYE. 1 00 EGGS, 25
CORN, 80 TALLOW. 15
OATS. 50 LARD, per lb. 25
BUCKWHEAT, I 00 '.'0 1'ATOES, 100
FLOUR pr bbl 12 00 DR'D A1TLES2 b2
CLOVEKSEED 7 co 1 HAMS, 25

FAIR AND FESTIVAL.
The Lutheran ('onaregutian design hol.N

i t i a Fair and Fetival, in th room late-
ly occupied by C. II. Chri-tn:- a i, as an Ice
Cream saloon, on Main Street, fotnmen-c'm- .i

on Clwi-l- n a, Monday lle 25 Ii in-t- .,

at 12 o'clock M , and 10 coniiiii'e every
evening during ihe whoL 'reek. The pro
ceed to be applied for lha bctteGt ol ihe
Ciiuich.

Ry Or rf th Commitlsa.
Blonrrslmro. D-- f. 20. IS65.

THE KESI OK I II K MO. I H LI E-T- HE

LADY'S Fill EN D devote I to FASH
ION and LITERATURE. Beautiful Steel

Splen Jid ubnble-s- z colored
fa-hi- plate. Toe latest pa tern f
Dreae., Cloli, B.xin-t- -. Embroid-'rv- . &C.
llnebold Receipt-- . Music, &c. WHEEL-KR-

WILSON S Sswin-- ; xMachines ytven
as Premium. Send 15 cents; for a samole
copy :to DEAC'N & PETERSONu. 1

Wftlqot Street, PoiUdelohit- -

PRIVATE SALE
OF A

VARIABLE FARITI.
The subscriber will .sell, .at private Kale,

Ins Farm, situate in Fis'i'mgcieek township,
Col. co , and lying about three quarters ol
a mile Iroin the state road Jeailtng Irom
Bloomaborg to xNew Columbus, containing
about

KIXETt ACHES,
a ? A . r. r i.-l- i iaIi r r m .l.nfn.lneveiny live atre-- , ui nuitu

' and the balance good limber land. The
rletred laud is in a good state of rr.hiva-lion- ,

nnd produces excellent fiRASS or
.GRAIN CROPS. There is an excelled
young orchard on the larm. There are
erected on the ptemise a

FRAME DUELLING HOUSE,
A LARGE BANK BARN with wagpn shed
and coir, crib attached, besides all iiecessa-ry- .

out building'. . A good' well of water,
near the door, and a spring on the lower
etxt cl the place. Thtf 'uiicleareJ land rs

well timbered, suitable for ' fencing, and
building purpose. It is sitoateJ close to a
GRIST MILL, and but a short distance from
a coed market. AMOS SPADE.

Fishingereek, Dec..?, 18654:

Li. II. STO LINER,
BAKEI! AD COXFECTIOMJE

HAS ulwHyeoii hand and lor sale Freh
CAKES, and PIES;

French and Domestic Confections
in great and splendid variety ; Nuts Fruits,
and everything usually found in a fir&t

class confectionery btore.
He would call especial attention to his

newlv received s.ok of
PICKLED fRUlTS, AND JELLIES.
Haviog recently fitted up a new and

elegant
OYSTER SALOON,

on the first Uoor, two doors wet-- t ot Kyer
& Moyer's Drug stere, he is prepared to
wail upon his many rs with Mubi

jn uKuMM11nB,TH1!nsn,v tup IRTH OP JA'cheapest. He will supply Rails, Parties,
and Families, with Oysters', Coi.fecticnery ,
&tc, at reasonable rule.

H'loomsburi, Dec. 20, 1865.
j

t??t fCfaft iEa rr.A 11 ! We W,i''
aSenH. everyvvnere lo srl!

our unprov ed S201ew;n:J Machin.. 1 lnee i

new kinds. Under a.-u- i upner fee I . War-
ranted five years. Above salary or laru
commissions paid. The ONLY machine
in the United States for les than SlO.whicii

-- a;VJA "'i"'? "",e a!K1
a ,e,-- "' and Tract of

Lii,ill t.,l'J".'9 lnUr'n. P. 'Ta-

ble v1" Ur.r.k oa
i,0Tli:'; ,,e,rst f,f Jc;h,t obcn onft' "!' ,f;e W9N "J

M"1 alL.tvcJit','';' iUa
L U KS, more or

hereor. are erected a T O STOR1T

StoIIC DTVclIillS" RoUC
A -- LARGE FRAME BANK R VRN, and

I la I I Siesta j "
Wilson, Grover & Baker, Sinner & Co . and j

Bacheider. A.l other cheap machines are
inlringements and the seller or user ard l.a- - !

to arrest, fine and i.npr.wnmttt. C,r- -

cnlar. free. AJJre,., or call Pom Snaw & !

Ciark, RiddeforJ Me., or at No. 82 B.oaJ J

way. New York ; No 236 Carter St., P.i.la- -
!

.leir'hia. Pa , No. Loni'.-arl- , Block, Cl.i- - i

cago, 111 , No. 170 West Fourth St. C.nci,,.
na u, ()., or No. 8, Spaultlii.g'a Exchange, j

liufTalo, N. Y. Dec. 20 ;65t). j

AlDITOIl'S XOTlli:.
Es'.ate rf Jjco'j Mils, decent J.

THE UNDERSIGNED, appointed Audit-si- r

by the Ornhans' Court ol Colombia Co.
to make distribution of the blari'-- e in the
hands of Jo'in Smi h, o ie of the Executors
of Jacob Mill-lat- e of Ma.liscn lo .vnsr.in 1

Columbia roumv. dee'd, anions the l.-- m.

! tee of Testatrr, will attend at hi !".. e j

in sai l ciiii.T y.'m SATURDAY
THE TWEN I'll DAY OF JAN

j IbCo", at 10 u'cl-n- k ol said dy to mak ifie
wtien m,a uIish li j reo

iitiere.-v- l will attend it" they see proper, ot j
i r rte iteuutrea trrxn r iini.i in lor a or

the sur.d. i:o:i:ni' f. ci.ark. abj''.
R'ooiiisbor?, Dec. 20. 165 lv.

scfd Titr T nv iRii.'vn
! lOuUi t. i nf i!, t i

J vol. , , Li,eri.;ur. Fashion. S2,flfj a
ye;ir We cive W HEELER &
celebrated S55 Sewing Machines on the

j following term :- -
j Twenty copies and Sewing Machine S?0
i Thirty copies and wingMachine SS
; Kortv conie and ewiii Matbir.e 51'Jt).

bend 1 5 cent for a sample enpv to DLA-CO- N

&. PETERSON, 319 Walnut' Si. l'hila.

ITCH ! H UI ! ITCH !

i Scratch, Scratch, Scratch!
It HE .1 TON' A OIXTMEXT.

Will Cure the Itch in 4S II curs.
ALSOcure Salt Rheum: Ulcers, Chil-

blains', and al! Eruption- - of the skin. Piice
50 rem-- . For sale by all drn-jyis-

By endin- - 60 cetn to WEEKS & POT-
TER, Scilrf Agent!. 170 Waitinjton street,
Boston. Ma;-s.- . it will be lorwarded by mail,
Ire of pot:", lo !ny part of the United
lals, Sept. 27, lSfi5. Htn

CHARLES li. B HOCK WAY,
A ttorncy-at-I.ai- v.

Jiounlies, Hack-pa- y. 'envious, -- c,
colectrd.

Special attention paid to mailers arising
und-- r ih Internal Revenue Laws.

OFFICE, Fourui door I plow American
House." BLOOMSBURG,

November 8, I860.

CL0VEKSEED WANTED.
The underpifjned will pay the highest

markel prices lcr CLOVF.R;EED.
PA XI ON : HARM AN.

Rupert, Pa. 3rno.

90 A MOXril ! AGENTS wanted
tf lor six eniireiv inv article. i'ii

out. Address O. T. Cny Building
Biddeford, Me. Dec. 20 65 ly.

lHK LADY'S FEIEND
The Best of the Monthlies devoted to

Fashion and Pur ;
L.-er- nre. 52,50 a year : j

&W' 'tts tj. ven as premnimM
71

Sen, , 15 K ,

SON, 310 alnut St., Pniladelph.a.
Single numbers lor ha e ty the News j

Deale rs. t

estkay EiB:ri:i:s.
"JAMEio ihe premises of the subscriber,

in Fiyhincreek township, ou or about
ihe lOHi of Onober last.

THREE TWO YEAR OLD
two of which are

i

red. ami the other a hrimile.
iThe owner i hereby notified

to come lorward, prove property, pay ilaai-a'p- s,

and lake 'il-e- aw;y, or they will bt
di-pos- ed of accorf in; to law.

BENJAMIN McllENRY.
Fihin2crepk. Nov. lor 165.

CURE!) of Ntvou Debility, Prematnrej
mid the effecis of youthful ii:- -i

will be happy to lurmstt ottieis
with the means of cure, t(t rf tA'irpe.)
Ttii remedy is Min!e, ami certain j

rFor particulars, he remrn mail, please
ad.ires- -. JOHN B. OGDEW

J.ine 7. IP65. 60 Nas-a- n St N Y:

CLAMwSI LLANKS! ULAAKS 1

DEEDS, SUMMONS.
EXECUTIONS, SUBPfXN AS

of oronar & desirable forris, for aVle at the
Q&se $ ila c4r qf iLo Nwih.'

Sober Facts for Thiukt'cg people, ,
Year after j ear, for an-eigh- tb of a cen-

tury, the Press of the country has chroni-
cled th beneficial e'tTfcla of HOSTELER'S
STOMACH MITERS. Editors, authorr
physicians, merchants, officers of the army

Alfs:
."

'oot
U

Rliiomshurj

WILSON'S

I'd.

GAREV,

HEIFERS,

and navy, chemists, counselor, ministers,
.q & o

nesses of every profession, trade end calling
have testified to its efficacy aa a tonic and
regulating medicine. The names and etataw
ments t4 these witnesses hare ben pub
listed in the public pritiU. Many of them
are well known to the whole putl'c; Their .

testimony has never been challenged or
impugned. Upon eVidfnce far les weigh
ty men are acquitted of cotiJemned by
conscientio'js juries.

Hog-rtTTEH'- s Stomuch- - Bittis -- Is- cot,
however, upon trial! It has beerr Iriafl aaA --

pronounced on vh'e authority of those srtiOBai
live? phd health" it has preserved, a lpote 1

harmless, and eminently salutary prepara-
tion. Attempts have been made ta rival'tt.
Tf.ey have failed. Can it be necessary t9
say why they have failed? Ask the rsco-er- ed

dyspeptics, bilious sufferers, victim
of fever and esue, and nervous subjcta
who l.ave experienced its elTects, w hat thef
thinl: of it. Ask thcm and be guided solely
by what they say. Sold e?eryhie. -

Nov. 29, 1865.

EXECUTORS' SALE
or

Valuable Real Mslatc
HLL be exposed to public eale at the

late dwelling houe of WILLIAM
COLE, deceased, in Benton towubhipt Co
lumbia county, on

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
t be following described real estate, to wit .

A CLIITAIX TRACT OF USD,'
situate in Benton lownship Columbia co
nit i.iinin" lands nf ltn heir nf Jnh;i f.an.
hi.h on ,e eaMm, Js,t;(5 bpot.gir.g
to the te of the said William Cole on
the north, stu;h, and ei. containing TEN
ACRLS more or less, whereon are erected

A LARGE AND VALUABLE GRIST
MILL. coiitainiii2 tf.Tfe t air rf Stones, a

I TI fl. II If tO. it

out houses, about f iuy Acres is improvej
lati.l. 7

ALSO, a certa'n tract of land situate ia
Henton town-hi- p ai'oresai I, a id ot ihe.
wet siile ol Fishincrek, aifjomina la':d
o.f R-- rj rri n Brink o;j Ihe nonh, adj i ij i i
the rriaiicr tract on the s;vjh, Sa nol H in
rns" o:,,ers on te weM.a-i- tuUm
c,as c;l ei"' cor.iaii.ii'g

KlfiHTY ACRES,
more less, about tve:ry a :res (Searti I and.
the t!ar,ce tirnbt1! 1 Hid ; there is ti tiis
planuses a b'.ack'-ti.ii-h ALSO o'
O'h- -r tract of land siuiaie -- ar:oal iwp.
ll satvi county, c i i m;i;i cl J3.H1
Ci'!e the J.io..h ;..:;b!d and Sa el

Hes? on the sou ii an I wet, unJ o hef '
Lin Is of Wil.iita Cj'.j ca tl.e east cjo-taor- ui

05 E Ul'XDRED & T.VENTT ACIiESi
rr.ore or les."iiti'ot?l pijh'y acres iipprovd
land, the rest lue tin;!fr ; there are o i the
prerni-e- s atwo story fra:.-- e dwelling house,
a frame barn, out bull Ji., ard a good
Orchard.

Also, a Tract of Woodland, situate in
S't;.'3i:oaf twp. aloresai.l. ailjon i ig lanJ
of Montgomery Cule ai:d Fiahttccreek ca
the ea', Alinas Cole on th oonti. on Ihe
onfi ty laii'. of John Swartwoui, and oa

th? we-- i by othef Ihiuls i.f the deceJ't,
con'ainir.u about ElGHTV ACRES.

Ihe above lands to be solu pur-na- nt to
the ilirei. ii):, cnntair.ed in t5 lat vti!l and
testmetit o! William Cole, deceased. Co

and terms of sale will be mad
known on day of sale bv

MONTGOMERY COLE,
THOMAS U. COLE

Fzecu'on rf ll'iihcm CUe, tltzeased.
Beitoii twp , Dec 13 865.

FUBLIC S.kIE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
IN I'URSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF

the Orphans' Conn of Columbia con- - tv,
on SATURDAY, 7HE 23rd OF D ECE ti-
ll ER NEXT, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
Je-s- e Men-cf- i, Guardian of Clarissa Suler,
a minor child of John Si'ler late cf Frank-
lin town-hi- p, Columbia county, arljoininj
lands of Zitja 0man or the south, Sie,hen
Bahly 011 it e eat, Michael Mensch on lb el

norli ar.d west, comainin ONE HALF
ACRE more or lets, whereon are erected a--
Txco Story Frame Dwelling House,
out ki chen and frame stable

La e the Ei'ale of said minor, si'ca'e
in the lowihip of Franklin and couutf
afore-ai- J. JESSE COLEMAN,

Bioomi-bnr- i Dft.--. 4 1S65. CleiL
CONDITIONS OF SALE.

One third ot the purchase money lo re-

main in the banils ol the purchaser daring
the life ol Caihpiine Loremanihc wi lovv of
John t Jec,j , (,lert,M njf (je
one thir l to be oaid lo the said CtherinM

p. bybond and mortgage on the premise.
T.ie purchaser to pav for ded. mortaze
and statcn. JESS2 MENSC1I,

Guardiaa.

BROOMS.
A MONTGOMERY WILLIAMS respectf..!- -

ly iinnnut.ces lo lire public renerallv
that he is manufacturing CORN BROOMS,
for sale, wholesale or retail, in Wilkes
Bcrre. He ts prepared to lurni?h merchant
and others with a cr-o- d art:c: of nroomi,
at reasonable prices Persons having ma-teii- ul

that they desirp made up upon shares
can senl it lo him. His woik will compare
larorably with any ina-- up in ;to &at.

MONT. WILLIAMS.
Willc-U-'r- p. Now. 22. 1G5

$5,00 BEWaRI).
WAS s o.'en irom the coop of the eobseri.

ber i n Scoti Town, r,n th niht of the 1 1th
list., a lar2e TURKEY GOBLER ; wiili
nearly all reJ feathers, cr.cept Ihe wines,
which are whi.e. Tne above r?rard will
be paid fjr the recovery of the Turkey, ap-
prehension of the theifj and any informa,
tinn that wilt lea l to the datectios and coa
viction of the theif.

1 -- JOHN K GiRTOJf.
ijioomibur, Dec 11, J865. ; .

annually. Ten der cent, on iwo-thlrd- s of
,h mo.ey lo be paij on day of

of ' , (h lleferrd ,
ln Sfl Mpnr- -


